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Helpful Links

America's Career InfoNet (ACINet)
This site provides a wealth of information to help your transition/job search process. Watch one of over 450 career videos to get an idea of what a job entails; learn what education, knowledge, skills, and abilities are needed for over 900 different occupations; find typical wages and employment trends across occupations and industries by locality, state, or nationwide; search for employer contact information; use a variety of career tools to help you make decisions on employment goals; and much more.

America’s Heroes at Work

America’s Job Bank
This is an electronic labor exchange that provides job seekers and employers a marketplace in which to find each other over the Internet at no cost to them.

America's Service Locator
This site is the quickest and easiest way to identify your local One-Stop Career Center and get in touch with workforce professionals.

e-VETS Resource Advisor
The e-VETS Resource Advisor assists veterans preparing to enter the job market. It includes information on a broad range of topics, such as job search tools and tips, employment openings, career assessment, education and training, and benefits and special services available to veterans.

Small Business Administration’s Office of Veterans Business Development
OVBD is dedicated to serving the veteran entrepreneur by formulating, executing, and promoting policies and programs of the agency that provide assistance to veterans seeking to start and develop small businesses.

The Department of Defense Job Search
This site is designed to assist separating service members in their job search by providing an entry to America's Job Bank. This site and America's Job Bank are operated and maintained by the Department of Labor.

U.S. Office of Personnel Management Veterans Information
This site contains information for job-seeking veterans, veterans currently employed by the federal government, and federal human resources specialists. This site will assist individuals in determining a veteran's special rights and privileges for federal civil service employment.

USERRA Resource Guide
This site provides employers and reservists with a clearly written, simplified guide to the USERRA law. Under this law, a person who leaves a civilian job to perform military service (voluntarily or involuntarily) may be entitled to return to his or her civilian job
after discharge or release from his or her military obligation if the service member meets basic eligibility criteria.

Veterans’ Employment and Training Service (VETS)
This site provides veterans, reservists, and National Guard members with information on the rights and benefits associated with securing employment.

Vets Resource Connection
This site provides information and resources related to employment, reemployment, training, education, and benefits for our nation’s veterans.